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scribersshall proceedto organizethe said corporation; and
shall chooseby a majority of votesof the saidsubscribersby
ballot to be deliveredin personorproxy duly authorized,one
president,andtwelvemanagers,onetreasurer,and suchother
officers asthey shall think necessaryto conductthebusiness
of thesaidcompanyfor oneyear,anduntil suchotherofficers
shallbe chosen;andshall andmay makesuchby-laws,rules,
ordersand regulations,not inconsistentwith theconstitution
andlaws of this commonwealth,asshallbe necessaryfor the
well orderingthe affairs of the said company;and generally
have like powers, authorities and privileges necessaryfor
carrying on and. completing the said turnpike road, and be
subjectto all theduties,qualifications,restrictions,penalties,
fines andforfeitures,and be entitledto like tolls and profits
asaregiven andgrantedto thepresident,and managersand
companyof the Susquehannaand York Borough Turnpike
Road.(1)

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe time grantedto thepresi-
dent,managersand companyof the Susquehannaand York
Borough TurnpikeRoad,to commencethemaking of thesaid
road,be, andthe sameis herebyextendedto the first day of
April, one thousandeight hundredandten.

ApprovedMarch 31, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 503.
Note (1) Chapter2470; 17 Statesat Large, p. 726.

OHAPTER MMD000IV.

AN ACT TO RAISE B3? WAY OF LOTTERY A SUM OF MONEY FOR THE
PURPOSEOF IMPROVING THE NAVIGATION OF PENN’S CREEK, IN
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTt

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Repre~entativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
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by theauthorityof thesame,ThatSamuelTempleton,George
Long, Robert Barber, Peter Fisher, JamesDuncan, Adam
Wilt, ChristopherSeebold,jun. GeorgeWeyrick, be and they
are herebyappointedcommissionersto raise by way of lot-
tery fourthousanddollars; to beby themappliedfor removing
all natural,andsuchartificial obstructionsasarenot author-
izedby law, out of Penn’screek,in the countyof Northumber-
land,from the mouththereofto Green’ssawmill.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersre-
spectively,beforetheyproceedto sell any tickets in the said
lottery, shall lay suchschemethereofbeforethe governoras
shall meethis approbation;andshall respectivelyenterinto
bondsto him, for the due and faithful performanceof their
duty, in selling thetickets,drawingthelottery andpayingthe
prizes;and eachof thembefore enteringon the duties of his
appointment,shall takeand subscribean oathor affirmation
before the presidentof the properdistrict, or any of the as-
sociatejudgesof the propercounty, diligently and faithfully
to performthe dutiesintrustedto him; andat leastthreeof
the said commissionersshallattendeachday’sdrawing of the
said lottery; and whenit is completedthe commissionersre-
spectivelyor a majority of them shall causean accuratelist
of the fortunate numbers to be jrnblished in the following
newspapers:viz. Mayor’s Germanpaperand the I~orthum-
berlandArgus.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersre-
spectively,be, andtheyareherebyauthorizedto settleandad-
just all accountswhich maybeexhibitedby anypersonor per-
Sonslegally employedin carryingthis actinto effect; andthat
all expensesnecessarilyattendingthe sameshall be paid by
the treasurerwho maybe appointedby the said commission-
erson ordersdrawnby them or a majority of themout of the
net proceedsof thesaid lottery.
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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all prizes not demanded
within twelve months,after thepublicationasaforesaid,shall
be consideredasrelinquishedfor thebenefit of theparticular
object of thesaidlottery.

ApprovedMarch 31, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 506.

CHAPTER MMDCCCV.

AN ACT GRANTING AN ANNUITY TO ARCHIBALD M’FALL.

WhereasArchibald M’Fall of Chestercounty, hath repre-
sentedto thelegislature,that he enlistedin theserviceof his
country, at an early periodof the American revolution, and
faithfully fought in his country’s causein the Pennsylvania
line, secondbrigadeand fifth regiment;andafter experienc-
ing the seventiesof sevenglorious campaigns,a rigid captiv-
ity, andtwo wounds,hewaspermittedto retirefrom thefield;
that he hathnot receivedany donationland or other legisla-
tive bounty;thathe is far advancedin life, is now incompetent
to gaina livelihood by personallabor: And whereasthegrati.
tudeand humanity of the commonwealth,requirelegislative
attentionin casesof this kind: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealtho- Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That an annuity of forty dol-
lars be grantedfor the useof Archibald M’Fall; to be paid
half yearlyto JohnG. Bull of Chestercounty,his executoror
executors,administratoror administrators,his or their law-
ful attorney;to commencefrom thefirst day of Januaryone
thousandeight hundredandseven;on warrantsto be drawn
by the governor on the statetreasurer;which annuity shall
be expendedby the saidJohn G. Bull, his executoror execu-
tors, administratoror administrators,his or their lawful at-
torney, in providing clothing, lodging and diet, for the said
ArchibaldM’Fall; andit shallbeandis herebymadetheduty


